Fort Wayne’s historical attractions offer you the chance to better understand your own history as you take time to learn at sites throughout our community. Whether you wish to reflect and pay tribute at a replica Vietnam Wall, bring more understanding to the life of Abraham Lincoln, or discover your own family history, they all offer a chance to better understand your own history.

**THE HISTORY CENTER**
302 E Berry Street / 260.426.2882

**THE OLD FORT**
1201 Spy Run Ave / 260.437.2836

**HONORING VETERANS**
2122 O’Day Road

**THE EMBASSY THEATRE**
125 W Jefferson Blvd / 260.424.6287

**THE ROLLAND CENTER FOR LINCOLN RESEARCH**
900 Library Plaza / 260.421.1200

**THE GENEALOGY CENTER**
900 Library Plaza / 260.421.1200

**LINCOLN HIGHWAY**
Visitors Center Mileage Terminal.
927 S Harrison Street / 260.424.3700

**FIREFIGHTERS MUSEUM**
226 W Washington Blvd / 260.426.0051

**DIOCESAN MUSEUM**
1103 S Calhoun Street / 260.424.1485

**JOHNNY APPLESEED GRAVE**
Located in Johnny Appleseed Park.
Coliseum Blvd at HW Baals Dr.

**CHIEF RICHARDVILLE HOUSE**
5705 Bluffton Road / 260.426.2882

**LINDENWOOD CEMETARY**
Enter from W Main Street near Leesburg Road.

**SWINNEY HOMESTEAD**
1424 W Jefferson Blvd / 260.424.7212

**AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY**
By appointment only
436 E Douglas / 260.467.1457

**BILL BLASS CENTENNIAL**
Starting June 22, 2022
VisitFortWayne.com/BillBlass

For more details on each attraction, go to VisitFortWayne.com/History or scan the code with your mobile device.
Fort Wayne's Historical Highlights

- Diocesan Museum
- The Embassy Theatre
- Firefighter's Museum
- The Chief Richardsville House
- Swinney Homestead
- Allen County Public Library
- History Center
- Historic Fort
- Johnny Appleseed's Gravesite
- Lindenwood Cemetery
- Swinney Homestead
- Genealogy Center
- The Rolland Center for Lincoln Research
- Afflen County Public Library
- Firefighter's Museum
- Veterans National Memorial Shrine and Museum
- Veterans National Memorial Shrine and Museum
- St Joseph River
- St Marys River
- Maumee River
- Downtown Fort Wayne
- The Chief Richardsville House
- The Embassy Theatre
- Diocesan Museum
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